Godmanehester Town Co:ncil

of the meeting of the Town council held in the Queen
lllizabeth School on ,e 2?:td Septenber', 1983.

IWNUTES

PRESENT:

Councillor B.P. Doherty (town l{ayor);
Councillors Mrs. E.C. Conway, C.E. Dalleywater, R.T.D.
Eughesr J.M. James, J'H. Lewis, R.!I. Looker, Mrs. J.U'
Mc0artney, IIrs. I"l,L. lliddLemiss, C.!tr. Parcell, C. Farker,
Mrs. C.M. Parker, E.E.E. Sursham,and I.R. Walsh.
Apologles

for

Couneillor

M.

absence were submitted on
J. HoPkinson.

behalf of

ANN0TryCElltENTq

[he

Town Ma.yor made

the following announeements:

o) Cembs- Eistoric Churches Trust - a volunteer was reqrtired" to
rn..e-tings to be held in Flly on the 24th Septattffi
11
a.m. and 2.JO p.m. cOuneil'lor su,rsham
at
1?83,
.7O
ember,
-t

---'

-

-

volunteered and 'r'as w&rl[ly thanked.

b) B4-tiq}l E9aTt--Eguqq;1tl-on - The Tonn Plavor and th^ Town Nayor
of E niingaon wofa ioi"tly Chai-r a meeting to be held on the 6th
Oetobor, 19Bl with a view to forrring a loea-l Com':ri-tt^e'
c) foutfr Fgc;ilities in Gqdro.fnch"ster, - A public meeting was to
be a:r^ransea ty County Councillor l{rs. S. Gatiss on the 20th QctOber, 1 9Bl at whieh representatives of tho Edueetion Department
anil the Conmuuity OouneiL would be p:rsent, It was agreed thtt
the

Queen

Elizabeth SehooL be made freel-y available as thrr venue.

d) Elefuei.oq-og*tb_FU1ip. - A member of the publie hr.d expressed
at ttre exctusion of the public b;r the Couneil when
aisroointment
fsubj^ct
for which she hn6 waited. a eonglde,.Able ti-me was
the
d

ebated.

(Councillor Eughes here left the neeting).

e) R.q.n. lfe-o-n!ugr,- A Tattoo and Open Day was to be held at
R.A.I'. Aleonbury on the 24th September, 1 .)W
f) f-unctlons - that as Town Mayor he had attend.ed. the fo11'owing
funcf,ions:i) ttre official openin,l of the Goclspa pavilion and grounds;
ii) Alconbury Church re-dedieation;
iii) Ar Open Day at R.A,F. I'Iyton; and
iv) ttre lattle of lritain Senriee at R.A.F. lra'npton'

g) safg-cry}.4Lry*o}IE - that th^ Governors of the Primary sehool
*o"gtrt sup-pon-t fo" iireir efforts to pursuade the County Cor:ne:-lthst a eross|ng with fle.shing beaeons was ur,gently n'eded in the
vieinity of the ldhite Hart P.tI. Tho Town Cornei.l shared their
eoncern and agrned. thnt their views be convey'd. to the Cornty
Cortneil. Similar eoneern was exprerrred r'l th resnoct to the erossin'g
adjacent to the Bridge Hoter in Hunti'ngdon'
of Pavements - tha.t the Distri et Corrnei I bid f or
tr)
-.---tlaintenanee
198 /6 would inelude Post Street, Cambrj-dge Str'et, White Hart
Lanef Lneerson Cresdent corncr a.nc', footpath to th^ s.1-Iool across
The Parks.

-2-

al/Sl

r,trNUTits

The Minutes of the rneeting heId. on the 28th Julyr 1 987 were
cor-rfireaecl as & correct recorcl of the proceedi-nqs and signed
by the Town Mavor, subject tofto folloring:-

i) trr,at Minute al/qz(d(z) ue ileleted;
ii)tfrat the name of Mrs. Middleniss be deleted fron Minute 81/49,
iii) thRt Councillor Mrs. Conway hed. left the meetinq before
thp consiieration of the subject of Minute 81/56 ras eoneluded;
:.v) ttrat Counei-llor Da)-leywater had attended. the Tonn Corureil
neeting on the 21td J,ane, 1981.

Arising from the Minutes the folloring were noted, ancl/or d.ecided:-

r) thn.t a verbal cluotati on of SB0 to -t'l20 had been riven by
g"ilt of oval
Thos. Fattorini Ltd, for an insignia in s1iverrrGod.manehaster'r
design bearing the Fleur de Lis w'i.th the word
beneath. fhe Town O'Ounci I were undeci.decl on the design andt
hav'''ng recei-ved his acquiescenee, askad Couneill-or Sursham to
prepare an a'ltem,tive oval and round stiaped insiBnia.
b) thrt in re'l.ation to lilinute g1/+Z(")(i), the net cost of
repairs to the Malroral Chain worild be S500.10p.
c) ttrat in relation to Minute al/+z(A) the Joint Pla"'rsbherne
ha.d sr-recessful-ry eompl"ted. an anbitious prograrme but thpt there
wrre undertonrs thrt Huntinqdon Town Couneil niqht want to
organise an independent Playscheme for Euntingdon chi-l-dren alnne
in 1 gB4. The subiect would be eonsid.ered at the next meetlng.
a)trrrt in relation to Minute aS/+lG),
(i-) ttre District Council to undertaLe or arrange for the
systenatic repair of the anenit;r seats;
(ii-) thet a quota.ti-on be obtai"ned for the supply and siting of
a seat opposite to No, 25 l{est Street or thereabouts;
(iii) that no action be taken atthe present with respect to
the placin.s of a seat on Post Street Ln the viciitity of the
Yiearage.

e) tuat in relation to l{inute al/qz(a), th-o Allotments Association be informetl thB.t the fown Cotrncil eonsider no gates a,re
necessary.

f) that in relation to Minute Ail+Z(t), havino regarcl to the
length of tine before it is f.ile1-y that environmental improvenents to SchooiL fiill w'il1 tspe pLace and in view of the need
to remove hazards to ped.estriansr &nd the likelihootl of good
value for the money involved, the District Couneil berqlested
to earry out th^ resurfacing of the remainder of School at the
estinated cost of e7r0. 00.

s) that wi-th respect to lrtinute 8i/43, th" Civic soeiety 'nrss
still endeavouri-ng to rpi.se fr:nds f or the purehase of 11 Chadley
T:aOe.

fr)(a) thet the:eport and the itinerary prepar.d by the I'tro:'king
Party pursuant to Mi nute 83/ 49 be apnrovecl;
(l) thet both host and eonsort along w;"th fown councillors and
consorts be inelr.r.ded. in the nunber to tal:e lunch and/or di-nner
at the Black BuI1;
(") thnt costs of prov5.di"ng ineidental- morninq eoffee and after-

noon tea be reimbursed: and

(a) tnat notwithsl;anding the uneerteiaty as to the

number of

hospital-ity

risi-torsr the Town Cormcil neet the cost of provid.ing
the visitors at the Rlack BUII.
Ei/rE

QIIEM{ BI,IZABSTE

sui tablql f or

SCHOOL

Stokes, Arehitect, attenrled. the meefin€i to d.eseribe
the extent to whieh the relocati-on by the District Co:.nei 1 of the
pub.l"ic convenionces on another site in the viej-nity corrld fa.ci.]i1s1t
an increase in the stora*e eapacity of the pronosecl now extensions.
I{ith the aiil of a rl:v'issfl d-raw'ing, the Town CouneiL qave ,lonsi-deraticor to (a) the use of the room a.bove the Poreh for storage only
(althorgh the Arehitect would examine the feasi-Di:Lity of provi"ding
stpirs that would. eonforrn to the Buildine Regu3-ati-ons and rend-er
the roon availab.l e for alternative use) t (U) tir. proposed treatnent
to. the Porch' (e) means of eseape from the eomnunity Roon:
(d) ret^nti-on of windows in the west wa'l-,|- a.bove the ridee of the
propoeed" extensi.on. (") the size of the kitehen: ana (f) tte
storage of tables a"nd ehai"rs.
1.1r. Davi-d

Eavrng rega:'d to thc fo:"egoing, I,1r. Stokes un,iertook to Dreprre
presentatj on drawing whieh wo,r.Id. refleet the views expres"ed. at
this and prerious mcetinos.

a

(Counci-llor Lookor hnre l.eft the meeting),

81/59

CIIr]raSn BmDGn

fhp Town Clork renorted. info:'mati-on niven given by a Corr:rty Co,rneil
brrdge engineer on the outcome of thc research into, and. rrroposals
for remedying, the problems of naintaining the Cl:iaese Bridge to

the effect that
*) the originally specified. paint vras not fusible for exterlal application where the atmosphere eontained. 154 ar nore moistrire;
t) tfrat an opaque pigrented colouring was not recommended.;
e) ttrat the strueture should. be sand-blasted to prod.uee a eorrugated surface;

a) tfr"t the fi"nish should be Acro 101 , a paint fiLm which resenbled
a stain and miqht lemre sone &reas apoearing whiter than oth.*rs
as it alIowed the nsfssal grain to be reveal6d.; and
e) srrbject to availa.bilit;r of fr,nds, the Cornty Couneil wor,rld seek
to remedy the unsatisfaetory situation in the current flnancial year.
s3/60

REPAIRS

T0 fHE

TOrr,tF HALL

With reference to Mi-mrte W/+Z(g), tend.ers receirred from C & S
Builders Ltd. and Conwell Const:rruetion Ltd.. rere opened. Diseussion
took place on the fundinq of the repairs, whereupon it was
Resolved.- t'.rt on the baei"s of the Lower quotationr a.pnlieat'i.on be ,nnd.e for fj-naneial asei,stanee pursua.nt to the lroea1
Autho-iti.es (IIisto:"ic hrildings) Aet, 1462.
B:/61

GODUAMHFSTER. C-RICKEIT

Cl,tE. Aonlieat'i.on for

Grnnt.

An apnplicati-on for a grnnt towards the eost of aequi.::i-ng a motor
motrer by the Crj-ekrt Club t"as subqi-tted, The, applieation rcfe-red
to the pre',i"ious diffi.cuLty in obtai"ning a. grant a.nC indi-cated that
the acquisition of a suitab1e mowpr lro',l-d r,duce the Town Councj.lfs
liab;-lity in th" maintenance of the cri-ck.t field". In the ensu-ing
rlise:rssion reference wa.s m"de to the possibility of the maehine
und.ertaking other gress cutti-ng, the probabiliff of abuse of the
machine, lia.bility for road tex and insrrranee, and the lower net
cost if the nechine lrere purchased. by thc Town Coulrcil, whereupon

it

was

-4Resolved,.- that the Town cormeil purehase the AlLrn Hower
desired by the crieket club at the quotatlon of .c1 r98o.o0
(gro"s) and donate it to the Criektt CLub in lieu of a grant.
.tn emend.ment, whieh re,ru.estcd- examination of the fea.sibiLity of
the Tolnr Council retaining ownershlp of the m.gchine and extending its use to the Godspa site, fail-ed.
g1/

62

EII,IAXTfi

A-T.,

REPoRT.

llaIsh complained about the inadequacy of the reports
on the Council flnanees and referred to a sug,gestion he had mad.e
earli.er to the Town Clerk with resnect to the forrn of financial
recordinq and reporting which, in his view, would clearly show
what he considered Councill"ors shoultt lrrow abor:t thc state of
the Coune,-]-fs budget. fhe Town Clerk reitera&66 the view he,
too, had given earlierthat the suggested fo:m was unduly conplicated and unneeer-a.ry fo:r" the prrrposes of satisfying the District
Aud.itor. He a&d-ed" thrt as the Cou-aeil followed annuaL budgetting
processes, it was not difficult for Counej-l1ors t o detenniae the
extent of expenditure on any spccific na.tter from the d.etails of
pa.rtne[ts reportsd. anr]. record.efl at eeeh neeting. For his part'
the Town C1crk acce*ted, and fulfi11ed', obligations to a1ert the
Towa Co,nci.l of items which exceed.ed or were exclu<led from therr
annua1- brrdU**. In the ensuing dj-seussion, Councillors generally
j,ndi-cated. that they d.iil not seek an unduly comp3-ieated repo'"t' and
Counci11o,.

itesolved.- that a fi.naneial statement be sr.rbniitted. qua.rterly.

a3/61

BmeET nsl[M,]TE Foe 1 84/65.
n.',ed" to prerrare the
gBL/35
tlre apnointment of
su,Ege'sted
and
bud.get trsti-mate for l
purpose.
Thp Town Mayor:
the
a 'rlorkin.' Party or Coun"rittee fo:'
decision not
the
endorsed,
dr.,,,; attention to, and the Council
cor'ld be
if
such
Parties
to apnoint any com,rittees or working
rneeting
speciel
a
instance,
this
in
avoided, and indicated thet,
be
held..3S#@.
of thc Town CouncilsAoll'l

Councillor ltlalsh refer::erl to the in",inent

(Councr

ltor }tlrs. Conwal,' here left the

B3/G4 App6NTITENT 0F DTsrtrcr

ATJDTToR AIID

meef,ng)

AIrDrr oF ACC0IINTS 1982f B't.

thr,t the Audit Connissj.on had appointeai
the auditor of the Toun Counci-lrs accorats.
as
the District Audilor
Although the anpointment will be reviewed annually, it was nornal
for it to run for at llast five yrars. No observatr"ons were m,n"de,
The Torm Clerk repor"terd.

The Torn .Oerk went on to report tha-t the audit of gdeormts for
jg11/g3 wor:Id comrlence on the 1st Novenber, 1981 at Pathfinder
Hor:-se un6 so:rght views as to whether publ"ic notice should' be
glven by newspaper advertisement or the placina of notices. The
Town Copnci I indi"cated that a newstaper a.dvertisement should be
placed. and thet aeopy of the notiee shorrld be placed. on the

official aotiee

si/65

boa.rd.

Acc0utrms

Resolved...

th.t the fol'Lowinq

J.A. Davie (eugrst)

pa;rments be annroved

Inll.pnd Revenue (August)
repairs
Conwell Constrleti-on Ltd..
to Church.,nrd wate:r sup-ly pipe)
Eastr.r11 trlleet-i,e.i tv (Queen Illizab.th
School)

"CBB.

1O

37.

50

121.

97

15. ng

:-

tr
")-

Public Works l,oan Bo'rd. - St. Anners

Lane site
(SePtenber)
Darr'.e
L.
J.
f plrnd Revenue (ient':nber)
Petty cssh

87/66

L667. 22
91. 04
17. 50
20. 00

ADJorm$:lrirT

QF[ns to the lateness of the hour (tt.t5 p.m.) ttre Torn Council
Resolved.- to adjotrn the meeting of tho Council until
9.00 a'n. on SaturdaY the 24th Septenber, 19gi
UPOU RESTJMPITON

-

24tin Septenber, 19W

Present: Cor:neillor B.P. Doherty (tolrn Mayor)
CouncilLors J.M- Jarnes, J.H' Lewis, $rs' YI'L' I{iddlemiss'
Parker' c' Parker'

;ii:*]'l;J;r':l;';.T1";'l;[:

Apolor,-ies

for

absence were reeorded

in respect of

counei'll-ors

I-Irs.Ji].C.Conway,C.Parcell'u.J,Hopkinscm'R.T,D.Hlghesand
R.i'i. Looker.

8,:/67

SPII;]D

AI\TD YoLlTM.-ql

0F TIRAFI'IC TN tlrqsT silRrET

and other
In sharin,q tha coneel11 of cor:nel-11.or lfrs- Mir]-d1e.mirs
tre'ffj'c
of
volume
snd
spe'd
the
rr:sirlents of w,.st street aborrt
Cor-urclL
in fiest Strcet, the Town
the Torrn
R,:solved,- t'hot the Corrnty Corne'1 be informed ofpetition
in
a
eontained'
the
reouest
fo.
Coqnci.lts supnort
bY re*idents of 6""1 $f,rr'et'

S7/68

STBJ','I AND STTII3LE BTIRNING

courncil-l-ors generally endorsed the cmplaints mad'e duri-nq the
l-atter part of the suruqer abolrt straw and stubble bumi"ng'whieh,
aufferers as
it was recognised, added to the problems of asthma.Thereupon,
it was
othars,
and
hor.r,sewj-ves
pi"-gu"
to
well as feiis ,

Resolved.- that the councilts eoncern be drawn to the
attention of the Distriet Srvronmeatal EeaLth Director and
to the Member of Parliaaaent for Huntingd.onski-'?

si/69 I'Io[orc S]'IELLS
The Torne Marror reported. that he lu.d. been imrndated by telephone
ea]1s of complaini abor.rt the noxious smell emanat-i'ng from slury
d.eposi-ted upon fanm fiel-d.s to thp south-west o.' the tovm. In an
endeavor* tb en*ure that the nuisance was not repeatcd", thc Town
coir"nci.l agreed. th,"t a lettr:r on th^ subj'et be sent to the
Dirt,'etor of lfrrvi-ronmrntal Health.

e

/rc :ir.
(")

AlllIE's

Attent;.on
wan

it

LA-NE

srrE -

IJnkemPt eondi-ti on
1/ras

felt, th4

was

to the unkenpt eond-i tion or the site r+h:ich, it
Aeeordinqly'
Co::ngi1 shoulrl s'eel< to k"ep tidier'

dralrn
Tolm

-6Rcsolved.- th"t endeavorrs be nade to employ l."bor:r to
ti.dy the site.

(t)

Devefopnent

of the Site"

f'he To.rr Clerk reported r.ce'pt of Certificate A frorn Muir
Group Horsing Assoeiati.on Ltd. in resnrct of an outline planning
applicati-on for residentia'I development' FollowLngi consideration
of opt{,ons for the futr:re use of the site, i-t tras
Resolved.- fhat the Comrades Club be recluesttd- to
their best offer for the freehold of the site
within the next twenty-one days, and that, if possible,
the question of its d.isposal be deten&ined at frhe next
make

meeting.

81/71

RECR']AT[01{ GROIIIID

Consid"era.tion nas given to the absence of the display of
tsy+laws, the general conclition of the reer.ation ground and
the ste-te of the sandpit. Following d.iscussj.on of th^ issues

involved, it

''^ras

(") th,t nr':w I'fodel By.laws b" obtain^d;
(t) thpt tne Town Mavor, De-uty }fayor and any
oth^r Cornci--',.l o-"s who are interestod, mq^t th' Ekr{ineer
for Anglian l'Iatrr (Rirert Divi-sion) on Tu''sday th^ 2?th
September at 6 p.m. to en1nrge unon sug'ii'sti.ons f'or

Resol-ved,-

bu'1d.ing a rcvetnent and drtd'ginr Queens Walk'
(e) tn,rt Compass be ask*d to rcnovate the 1 rmp posts and
E;ene::a'lty tid.y the Recreetion Gro';nd-I and
(a) tirnt thp sandpit be fill d in, having legard to the
hazards arising from its abu*e and misuse by animals.

81/72 PT,rl'.Il l{G APPtrctrrroNS
Foli owi-ng consid.eration of thr f o.'l-r owng p3-a.nninq applicatj-ons

it

was

Resolved.- that the Director of Pla.nning be infomned th"t
the Town Colncil recommend the approval of the under'mentioned
applications: -

(") Alterati-ons,

1O viest

Street.

(r) Chalet Hor:.se adj. 1O Orchard Way.
(") Garage, 17 0rchard. l'Iay
(a) outrine for residential adj. 59 canbridge street'
(u) 1J hor.rses and garages, Pt. Phase ITI, rclillowfields
(Councillor Surshan here left the neeting)

87/71

STR^il'lT

rrcr{Tf$c

C0MPIAINTS

The Town Mayo:r^ dr.w attenti On to th- fact that the l"iehtj-ng
scherne appear"d to h:rve eome to a standstill and to the number
of standarcls uhieh reqrrired. serv. crng by tho llleetriei ty Board.
The Town Counc';1 agrend. that thp Direetor of Tochnieal Serviees shor:.lrl be made auar.'e of the poor se:rviee being 'endered
in this -l a.tter rr:sDect'

5,,,/74

pi,AQXfl-I

Eon coDSpA p^VIIf,0lI

Considerati.on na.s given to a suggestion thrt e. Pla.que be
instal.led. in th^ Godspa pavilion wITieh inclieat'd -

fhis ParriLion was provid.ed. wj-th
Godmanchester Town Coi:.ncil"

the a.ssistance of

-7Thereupon,

it

1-"ras

- that Godspa be requ'.rsted to obtain and instal a
suitable placlue bearing the words shown above, and the Tor.ra Counci I
meet the cost thereof.
Resolved.

fiM

Town }fayor

